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Sunday, January 16, 2022
Veneration of the Precious Chains of the Apostle Peter
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
CHURCH IS OPEN! If you plan to attend, please make sure to wear a mask when you walk
inside. Please don’t attend if you’re feeling sick.
We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone. God Bless!
HOUSE BLESSING:
V. Rev. Fr. George Baalbaki started his visitation for house blessing this week. This year, due to
current circumstances, if you would like the Priest to bless your home, please contact the church
office or Fr. George to schedule a visit.
Church Office: 415-648-5200 | Fr. George: 586-214-4428 | Email: info@stnicholas-sf.com
MEMORIAL SERVICE THIS SUNDAY
Forty Days memorial service for the Handmaiden of God,
Almaz Tannous, offered by her children, Mike, Hani, Gihan,
Christine, and their families.
+ May Her Memory Be Eternal +
Mercy meal of fish, shrimp and chips following service.

THE EPISTLE: Colossians (3:4-11)
Brethren, when Christ, Who is our life, appears, then you also will appear with him in glory. Put
to death therefore what is earthly in you: fornication, impurity, passion, evil desire, and
covetousness, which is idolatry. On account of these, the wrath of God is coming upon the sons of
disobedience. In these you once walked, when you lived in them. But now put them all away:
anger, wrath, malice, slander, and foul talk from your mouth. Do not lie to one another, seeing that
you have put off the old nature with its practices and have put on the new nature, which is being
renewed in knowledge after the image of its Creator. Here there cannot be Greek and Jew,
circumcised and uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave, free man, but Christ is all, and in all.
11-4:3 كىلىسي:الرسالة
ٝٔ اٌض، األسعٍٝ ػٟا أػؼبءوُ اٌزٛز١ِ فأ، اٌّدذٟٕئز ِؼٗ ف١ْ حٚشٙؼب رظ٠برٕب فبٔزُ ا١ حٛ٘ ٞح اٌز١ش اٌّغٙ ظٝ ِز،حٛب ئخ٠

ُ ٘زٖ أزٟفٚ ْب١ أثٕبء اٌؼظٍٝ غؼت هللا ػٟأر٠ ٖ ألٔٗ ألخً ٘ز،ٓثٚ  ػجبدحٛ٘ ٞاٌطّغ اٌزٚ ئخ٠ح اٌشدٛٙاٌشٚ ٌٜٛٙاٚ إٌدبعخٚ
ِٓ ح١اٌىالَ اٌمجٚ ف٠اٌزدذٚ اٌخجثٚ اٌغخؾٚ  اٌغؼت،ًا اٌىٛؼب اؽشح٠ْ فأٔزُ ا٢ اِب ا.بٙ١ٓ ف١ٕب ار وٕزُ ػبئش١ؼب عٍىزُ ح٠ا
زدذد٠ ٞذ اٌز٠ا اإلٔغبْ اٌدذٛاٌجغٚ ٌٗك ِغ أػّب١ا االٔغبْ اٌؼزٛىزة ثؼؼىُ ثؼؼب ثً اخٍؼ٠ الٚ ُا٘ىٛأف
ٛ٘ ح١ال حش ثً اٌّغٚ  ال ػجذٟث١ال اعىٚ ٞال ثشثشٚ ال لٍفٚ ْال خزبٚ ٞدٛٙ٠ الٚ ٟٔٔبٛ٠ ظ١ٌ ث١سح خبٌمٗ حٛ طٌٍٍّٝؼشفخ ػ
.غ١ّ اٌدٟفٚ ءٟوً ش
THE GOSPEL: Luke (17:12-19)
At that time, as Jesus entered a village, He was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance and
lifted up their voices and said, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” When He saw them He said to
them, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were cleansed. Then one of
them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, praising God with a loud voice; and he fell on
his face at Jesus‟ feet, giving Him thanks. Now he was a Samaritan. Then Jesus said, “Were not
ten cleansed? Where are the nine? Was no one found to return and give praise to God except this
foreigner?” And He said to him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.”
19-12:17  لىقا:اإلًجيل
ٍُّع اٌّؼٛغ٠ ب٠ :ٓ١ٍُ لبئٙارٛا أطٛسفؼٚ ذ١ا ِٓ ثؼٛلفٚٚ خ اعزمجٍٗ ػششح سخبي ثشص٠ لشٌٝع داخ ًٌ اٛغ٠ ّب١ رٌه اٌضِبْ فٟف
ّ .اُٚشَْٙ ؽّٛب ُ٘ ِٕطٍم١فٚ .ُٕخ أٔفغىٙا اٌىٚأسٚ اٛ اِؼ:ٌُٙ  فٍ ّّب سآُ٘ لبي.اسحّٕب
 سخغ، أٗ لذ ثشئُٜ ٌّب سإِٔٙ احذًاٚ ْاٚ
ٓ٠ا فأُٚشَٙظ اٌؼششح لذ ؽ١ٌ أ:لبيٚ عٛغ٠  فأخبة.ًب٠وبْ عبِشٚ ،ٌٗ ٗ شبوشًا١ِٗ ػٕذ لذٙخٚ ٍٝخ ّش ػٚ ،ُ١د ػظّٛدّذ هللا ثظ٠
.ّبٔه لذ خٍّظه٠ ئ،اِغٚ
ُْ  ل:ٌٗ لبيٚ ؟ٟ
ّ ُّدّذ هللا ّاال ٘زا األخٕج١ٌ شخغ٠ َِٓ خذٛ٠ ٌُاٌزغؼخ؟ أ
ِ
ALTAR CANDLES

قٌاديل الهيكل

Offered by Angela Husary and Family for the Good health of Tony, on the occasion of his
birthday. God Bless and Many Years!
Offered by Christopher, Tony, and Mike for the continued good health of Victor and
Angela Husary on the special occasion of their 35th Anniversary on January 11th! God Bless and
Many Years!
Offered by Hani Tannous in Loving Memory of his beloved wife, Kathy Tannous.
+ May her Memory be Eternal!
Offered by Nadim, Janan, Jim, Ivette, Jennifer, Brandon & Matthew Howell, Jane &
Oscar Moran for the speedy recovery of Basma Howell on the occasion of her 83rd birthday on
January 18th. God Bless and Many Years!
Offered by Nabil, Nadene, and Family in beloved memories of Basem Hanhan & Ghassan
Msalam. + May their Memories be Eternal! Also for the continued good health of Jamileh
Msalam & family, Mimi Hanhan & family, Nabil, Nadene, Jason, Jazmin, & Taliana
Msalam. God Bless and Many Years!
Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the speedy recovery of Nadia Azar and Angel Salfiti.
God Bless and Many Years!
Offered by St. Nicholas Church for the good health of all those named Anthony, Antoun,
Antoinette, on the occasion of Saint Anthony‟s Day (January 17th). Especially: Tony Batshon,
Tony Karam, Anthony Batarse, Anthony R. Batarse, Antoinette Mufarreh, Andoni Tannous,
Antoinett Tamey Dudum, Antoun Halteh, the Tannous families, and the entire Anthony
family, especially Maha Anthony and her family! God bless and many years! Also in loving
memory of Anthony Abdallah Shami, Badilia and Yvonne Anthony. May their Memories be
Eternal!

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS:
*GENERAL PARISH MEETING: Sunday, January 23rd. More details to follow.
*LADIES AUXILIARY MEETING/ELECTION: Sunday January 30th following service at
St. Nicholas Church. We are going to have a ladies meeting, election, and fun gathering with lunch
served right after service. If you would like to nominate yourself or have any questions regarding
elections, please reach out to Father George. We are encouraging all the ladies to join us! Thank
you and see you there!
ANNUAL VALENTINE’S PARTY: Saturday, February 12th. More details to follow.
SUNDAY SCHOOL IS NOW IN SESSION: Please encourage your children and teens to join
us. If you have any questions reach out to Esther Clemence Azar. Thank You!
CAMP THY 2022: June 20th – June 25th at St. Sava Mission in Jackson.
70th ANNUAL PARISH LIFE CONFERENCE 2022: June 29th – July 3rd taking place in Santa
Clara Marriott Hotel. For more information, please visit: https://antiochianevents.com/la
Metropolitan Anthony
Healing of the Ten Lepers

Today we have in the Gospel a short example of the way in which we, most of the time, receive the
gifts of God. Ten men came, covered with leprosy, condemned to a cruel death by illness, but also
rejected ritually by their own people for the impurity of this infectious disease. They came to Him,
stood at a distance, because they knew that according to the Jewish Law they had no right even to
come near Him to touch Him. And they asked for mercy. And God send them to the priests to
bring forth the sign of their gratitude for the healing which they had not received; and they
believed, and they went, and they were healed before they reached their goal... We might have
expected that they rushed back to fall to the feet of Christ, to touch Him in gratitude - no... Nine of
them went their way; it was enough for them to have been healed: it‟s all they needed of God. One
of them, however, turned round, and came to thank the Lord.
Isn‟t it an image of the way in which so often we also behave? We pray; we ask the Lord for
something that matters to us: it may not be live and death, it may just be that we need so much, one
thing or another; or that we don‟t even need it so much, but that we long so much for it. And then it
is given us; and we receive the gift, and we rush into life with this gift in our hearts, this gift in our
hands, we rush to life because it is enough for us that our prayer was fulfilled. How seldom it is
that we come back, leaving our gift to be used later, but first of all turning to God and saying:
What wonder! What is Your love! How great, how compassionate, how humble - that You have

responded to my prayer... One out of ten came back to the Lord Jesus Christ: how many of us have
ever come immediately, before they took advantage of the gift, to turn to God with a smile, like a
child turns and say 'Thank you!‟, even with a smile, without words, before taking advantage of
what is given. And we loose so much at not being grateful; because if we learned to be grateful for
the obvious gifts of God, we would gradually discover that we can be grateful for a great deal
more, for everything that Providence puts in our way: not only things we rejoice in, not only the
wanders of life, but even the challenges of life, the things that claims from us courage, greatness,
nobility, the things which we are afraid of. And how often we could overcome vanity by gratitude!
Because vanity consists in looking at ourselves, and think: how wonderful we are, forgetting that
all that we are, all that we have is a gift of God. If we only, every time we have said the right thing,
done the right thing, been worthy of our human quality, human greatness and nobility, and also of
the name of the disciples of Christ - if every time we turned to God and said, „Yes! How wonderful
are the words I have spoken, how good is the action I have performed - and everything was of
You: the occasion was given by You, o Lord! I was able to perceive the need because You
whispered in my heart: Look!... I could understand because I had my mind enlightened by the
Gospel! My heart responded because You touched it, and from the heart of stone which I carry in
my bosom most of the time it became a heart of flesh full of compassion and of understanding!
And You gave me the means of meeting the need, and the joy of meeting this need!..
If we could respond to everything this way, we would discover that life is made into an act of
worship and of gratitude.
االًساى الجديد
ّٕٝز٠ يٛ اٌشع.ش١َ األخٛ١ٌ اٟسٖ فٛٙ ظٛ٘ ٟعٌٛٛ اً٘ وٌٝس ِٓ اٌشعبٌخ اٛ ِطٍغ اٌفظً إٌّشٟ ػٕٗ فٟح اٌّحى١س اٌّغٛٙظ
الٚ ،” األسعٍٝ ػٟذ “أػؼبءٔب اٌز١ّٔ ْا ثؼذ ٘زا أٌٛظ رٛإوذ ث٠  ٌزٌه.بسرٕبٙ اٌّدذ إٌبرح ِٓ ؽٟح ف١ش ِغ اٌّغٙاْ ٔظ
ٟب اٌز٠ اٌخطبٍٝزىٍُ ػ١ٌ ٞ اٌدغذٛسح اٌؼؼٛش ط١غزؼ٠ ٌٕٗىٚ ، رانٚ أٛمظذ ثزٌه ؽجؼب اْ ٔزٍف ٘زا اٌؼؼ٠
.ٕب١ب اػؼبء فٙٔب ػٕب وأٙدت اْ ٔخٍؼ٠
 ثؼذ ٘زا.اٌّبيٚ بٔب ػٓ ػجبدح هللإٙ٠ ًٞ اٌز١ ٌإلٔدٜٕ٘ب والِٗ طذٚ ،ٓثٚ ؼزجشٖ ػجبدح١خظض اٌطّغ ف٠ٚ ادٛٙزوش خّظ ش٠
.) وزة،ف٠ ردذ، اٌفُ (خجثٟ٘ ٖب ٘زٙأدارٚ ع آخشٛٔ ِٓ ب٠زوش خطب٠
زدذد دائّب ثبٌٕؼّخ٠ ٞذ اٌز٠مبثٍٗ االٔغبْ اٌدذ٠ .زدذد ثبٌٕؼّخ٠ ٌُ ٞئخ اٌز١ أغبْ اٌخطٕٞب ا١ك ف١ االٔغبْ اٌؼزٌٝب إٙغج٠ بٍٙ٘زٖ و
.سحٛ ٘زٖ اٌظٍٝ ُخٍِك ػٛ٘ٚ سح اٌخبٌكٛٗ ط١رزدذد فٚ اٌطبػخٚ  اٌّحجخٟ ِؼشفخ هللا فٌٝزحشن ا٠ٚ
خ٠دٛـٙـ١ٌ خـبء ِـٓ اٟحـ١ِـغٚ خ١ٕثٌٛ خبء ِٓ اٟح١ٓ ِغ١ ثٞ اٞدٛٙ٠ٚ ٟٔٔبٛ٠ ٓ١ ِـٓ فشق ثٝـجم٠ ؼٕـب ٘ىـزا ال١ّفـبرا طشٔـب خ
ٌْظ اٛ ثٜ ٌزٌه سأ.ٟٕثٌٛىٓ وزٌه ا٠ ٌُٚ ًٔبٛ وبْ ِخزٞدٛٙ١ٌاٚ .ٌٝٚغخ اال١ٕ اٌىٟشد فٙخ ظ٠ أعـبط اٌؼٕظشٍٝق ػـٚ فـشٟ٘ـٚ
.) ال غشٌخٜ رشخّبد اخشٟفٚ( ”اللٍفٚ ْإوذ سِض اٌخالف ؛ فمبي “ال خزب٠
ٞ ِٓ وبْ ثشأٞ ا,ب١ٔٔبٛ٠ ٓى٠ ٌُ ِٓ ٛٙ فٞ اِب اٌجشثش.ٟث١اإلعىٚ ٞٓ ا ٌجشثش١ اٌزظبدَ ثٟٕف١ب آخش ف٠زوش رمبثال حؼبس٠ ُث
.ب١عٚخ ِٓ س١ثٕٛ إٌّطمخ اٌدٟٓ ف١ٕا عبوٛٔء ِٓ حؼبسح وبٟ شٍَٝ ػٛ٘زا ِٓ لٚ ٟث١مبثٍٗ االعى٠ .ش ِزحؼش١ٓ غ١١ٔٔبٛ١ٌا
اجُٚغّح ٌٗ ثبٌض٠ ِْب وبٚ خ١ٔٛٔخ لب١ك ٌُ رىٓ ٌٗ شخظ١ اٌشلٚ اٌؼجذ ا.اٌحشٚ ٓ اٌؼجذ١ ثٛ٘ ِٓ رٌه اٌضٟش ف١ش اْ اٌزؼبسع اٌىج١غ
.غّح ٌٗ ثبٌّغبوٕخ٠ ْوبٚ ٟاٌششػ
ٌٕٗىٚ ْ ػجذاٛى٠ ْ أِٟبّٚىٕٗ حغت اٌششع اٌش٠ ٟح١ فىبْ اٌّغ، اٌشقٟ ٘زا اٌىالَ ٌُ رغزطغ اْ رٍغٍٝػٚ ٌظٛخ ثؼذ ث١ح١اٌّغٚ
.ذ١ٌظ ِٓ شأْ اٌؼجْٛ سفغ ثٍّٛ١ فٌٝ اٌشعبٌخ اٟفٚ ، اٌىأط اٌّمذعخٟزشبسوبْ ِؼب ف٠ غخ أخ ٌٍحش١ٕ اٌىٟف
ذح٠حذح خذٚ غخ١ٕ ٌمذ وشفذ اٌى.غ١ّ اٌدٟفٚ ءٟ أٗ وً شٍٝح ػ١ش اٌّغٙظ٠ غخ١ٕ اٌزؼبًِ ػّٓ اٌىٟق فٚفبرا صاٌذ وً ٘زٖ اٌفش
.ح١ثذَ اٌّغ
ٓ١ فشلب ثٜٔشٚ اعزؼالءٚ اٌّشأحٚ ًٓ اٌشخ١ح ثٛ٘ ٜ أْ ٔش،ٓ اٌجشش١ق ثٚذ ِٓ اٌفش٠ذ اٌدذٙش اٌؼ٠ سغُ رحزٍٝػٚ ِٓ اٌّإعف
.ش١اٌفمٚ ٟٕٓ اٌغ١ ثٟ اٌزؼبًِ اٌىٕغٟال ف١ رفؼٜٔشٚ .اٌؼشةٚ شٙاٌمٚ  اٌؼٕفٝظٍّب ٌٍخذَ حزٚ ٗ خبدِزٚ ا،ِٗخبدٚ ٓاؽٌّٛا
احذٚ ّبٙٔاٌدبً٘ ِغ اٚ ٍُٓ اٌّزؼ١ فشلب ثٜٔشٚ .احذحٌْٛ ِٓ اٌىأط اٌٛٚزٕب٠ ٓ٠ٓ اٌز١ِٕٓ اٌّإ١بٔب ث١ٓ اٌطجمبد ٌٗ أثش اح١اٌفشق ث
.ٌُٙ ِٗحجزٚ ٌُٙ خ هللا٠ سؤٟاحذ فٚ اٌغٓ ِغ اْ إٌبطٚ  اعبط اٌدّبيٍٝال ػ١سثّب رفؼٚ ،ٓ١لٛ احزمبسا ٌٍّؼٜ ٔشٚ ا،ػٕذ هللا
.ْٖ ػٕذٚٚٓ ػٕذن وّب ُ٘ ِزغب٠ٚا ِزغبٛٔٛى٠ ْ اٟٕجغ٠ ٍُٙ فبٌٕبط و،ءٟح ػٕذن وً ش١ارا وبْ اٌّغ
الوطراى جاورجيىس

